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Compare prices and print coupons for Phentermine and Topiramate and other Weight Loss drugs at CVS, Walgreens,
and other pharmacies. Prices start at $ Compare prices and print coupons for Phentermine (Adipex-P) and other Weight
Loss drugs at CVS, Walgreens, and other pharmacies. Prices start at $ Jul 2, - The intervention was diet and lifestyle
advice plus the recommended dose of Qsymia (phentermine mg plus topiramate mg) vs. control, which included diet and
lifestyle advice plus placebo. The study was from the payer perspective. Costs included the prescription cost, medication
cost offsets and ?Abstract ?Introduction ?Methods ?Results. Reviews and ratings for phentermine/topiramate when used
in the treatment of weight loss. Qsymia (phentermine / topiramate): "36yr/ft Starting weight (Goal ) Its been one month
exactly and I am 10 lbs down. I know . My UHC insurance covers the cost of both with just a copay for each for 30 day
supply". Qsymia (phentermine / topiramate) for Weight Loss: "36yr/ft Starting weight (Goal ) Its been one month
exactly and I am 10 lbs down. I know that's good but I expected more. I still have . The cost has been close to $ for four
weeks--yes I used the trial prescription, too." Anonymous (taken for 1 to 6 months). Qsymia Prices, Coupons and Patient
Assistance Programs. Qsymia (phentermine/topiramate) is a member of the anorexiants drug class and is commonly
used for Obesity and Weight Loss. Jul 28, - A review of six weight-loss strategies showed that the lifestyle program
Weight Watchers and the drug combination phentermine/topiramate were the most cost-effective strategies for
nonsurgical weight loss. Weight Watchers and phentermine/topiramate (Qsymia, Vivus) were more cost-effective than.
Posts about Phentermine Topiramate cost written by Prab R. Tumpati, MD, Medical Director. Jul 23, - Phentermine
topiramate cost - Quality is the key word of the pharmacy, so be ready to enjoy quality drugs, services, help, delivery,
etc. Top remedies, convenient services, instant shipping and other merits are waiting for patients here Order the needed
pharmaceuticals in the online pharmacy to save time. Learn how patients achieved significant weight loss with the
recommended dose of Qsymia (Phentermine and Topiramate extended-release) Capsules CIV, a once-daily option that
provides 2 proven medicines in one pill.
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